November 24, 2021

Tower Views

Pastor Monty sure had a good message last Sunday about being thankful and our blessings. It’s still on
Facebook if you’d like to watch or watch it again! We are hoping you take time to thank God for all your
blessings this week and you get to spend time with loved ones as we gather for food and fellowship this
holiday weekend. Please know that we are truly blessed to have all of you as our church family and we are
looking forward to the many Christmas activities that will happen
starting Sunday!

Family Advent Activity
Calling all families with kids 5th grade and
lower! We would like to begin the holiday season
with you! Please join us this Sunday, November
28th during Sunday school for a family
activity. We will be making your very own Jesse
tree with ornaments. Each ornament will have a
daily verse, reflection and prayer to help lead your family through the Advent season
to Christmas day!

Office Closed for Thanksgiving Holiday
The office will be closed Thursday and Friday the 25th & 26th. Please enjoy the time
with your family and friends and don’t forget about the lighting of the square on
Friday evening.
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Supper with Santa
Supper with Santa is back! Mark your
calendars next Wednesday,
December 1, from 5 to 6:30. The
church will provide hot dogs, chips,

Coming Up!

water, cookies and a hot chocolate
Wednesday November 24th
No Choir or Band

bar! Kids will be able to make gifts

Thursday & Friday, Nov. 25th & 26th
Office Closed for Thanksgiving
Sunday, November 28th
First Sunday of Advent
8:15 AM in-person worship
(on Facebook Live and KDKD too)
9:00 Continental Breakfast in Lower
Gathering Space
9:30 Family Advent Activity
9:30 Chapel service
9:30 AM Sunday School
(Adults and Kids)

for someone special in their life and
Santa will be there for
pictures. Please grab your family and friends and join us for this fun
holiday event!

Christmas Carols in the
Chapel with Sam Lucas
There will be two performances.
The first one is Sunday, December
12th at 4:00 PM and it will be
repeated on Tuesday, December
14th at 7:00 PM. Come enjoy the
sounds of the vintage organ in a
beautiful room.

Wednesday, December 1st
5:00-6:30 Supper with Santa

A New Christmas Musical!
Come watch the kids on Sunday,
December 12th at 10:30 AM. They
have been practicing and have some
cute costumes to show off! This will
be a fun performance!

Prayers are needed for:
Buddy Judd, John LeCoque, Jennifer Jackson, Jeff Ferrin,
Charlsie Shoemaker, Carolyn McAllister, Martha Drendel,
Gary Dubina & Melvin Dennis
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Sweatpants Needed!
The elementary and preschool is in need of sweat pants. Sizes 3
years to about 10 years. If you can contribute any, please take
them to Henry Elementary or the Clinton Preschool Building.

Red Sweater
Sunday!

Sunday Worship Helpers
Ushers: Rocky & Kathi Austin

It’s a church tradition and
coming up soon, so start
planning that festive outfit
for this special Sunday
before Christmas! But
come even if you don’t
have a red sweater! It will
be quite the sight! It all
happens Sunday,
December 19th at both the
8:15 and 9:30 service in the
Chapel!

Greeters: Sarah Prince & Penny
Lindsey
Liturgist: Kelli Jenkins
Breakfast helpers: Janet Parks &
Darlene Woods
Acolytes: LaLa Schilling and
Neysa Bell Johns
Gathering Music: Peggy Arthur &
Marnie Bellamy
Tech Team: Larry Dawson & Hunter
Cates
Children’s Time: Jennifer Kiely

Youth Bake Sale

Connect With Us!
Office—Kathy Garnett—
660-885-5597
office@clintonumc.net

Yep, another
Christmas tradition is
back! It will also be
Sunday, December
19th. The youth will
have their Christmas
treats out for sale. A
free will offering is taken and will support their youth mission
trip next summer! Look for their goodies by the
sanctuary and down in the “green room”
before and after church!
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Songs in the Key of Christmas
Yet another activity on the 19th of December, but you won’t want to
miss this one! Clinton Arts Council is hosting an hour of Christmas
musical performances that will end in a sing along! This is a
fundraiser for the Clinton School band programs. Our featured
performer will be John Blegen, jazz clarinetist and his pals, David
Cummings and David Maggi! Even the CHS Jazz Band will perform!
Invite your friends to our beautiful sanctuary for some wonderful
music.

Building Project Update by Dave Garnett

Much of our building has been around in its present form for longer than many in our congregation have
been alive. We are updating some finishes and adding some paint but the bones remain and serve us well.
Same can’t usually be said about the electronic technology. We have a relatively modern system for sound
reinforcement in the Sanctuary, it’s only about a decade old… and almost completely obsolete by today’s
standards! Our new space adds current technology for audio AND video presentations - something we have
never attempted in the Sanctuary. Having the ability to share images, video and live content during
worship or a meeting will be a new experience for many of us. We have high hopes that this format will
attract and inspire more people to join our ministry and try new and creative ways to engage
each other in worship that speaks to them.
We are blessed that our congregation has taken the lead in providing a variety of
spaces for us to expand our outreach. It isn’t always easy or comfortable to understand,
much less accept that things change, but we are thankful that you have chosen to offer
options to engage the community in our ministry.
Now what do all these wires and buttons do again???

